
USAID/Quito
c/o American Embassy
Quito, Ecuador

Dear Hector:

I am enclosing a letter written to Arch Napier, TimSLife
coriespondent. As you can see there is a possibility of
getting a story in Time-Life magazine and I will of course
keep you informed of the situation. I do not want to bring
the matter up before the GI Forum because the "opeiation am**o"
project is going along real well. Procopio sent me the news
clippings of your trip to Albuquerque. I would like to get
other organizations such as the Medical Association to help
out in the project for the San Juan de Dios Hospital.

I am enclosing some pictures of the hospital to have them
shown to the Assock*~nm. If you think this proAect will
interfere with the Noperation mmigo" project in Dorpus Christi
then do not mention it to anyone as I beliefe I can get some
aid from San Antonio.

Please give my regards to veryone there. I certainly
miss you and all the members of the Forum.
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USAIL/Quito
c/o American unbas„y
4uito, Lcuador

Mr. Arch Napier
Time-Life Coriespondent
P. u. Box 1162
Albuquerque, 11©w Mexico

Dear frch:

The Mexico City office of Life magazine have finally
come thiough with the lirst copy of your compliment. ry sub-
scilption. Tney evicently could not understand uhy a letter
adartssed to Albuqueique sao.ld be answel·ed by a person in
4uito, £,cuador. It tovk them three months and tbo pi~ces of
coriespondence before they figured the puzzle.

I have run acress a story worthy of interest to the editors
of Life. There is a hospital, San Juan De Dios, which will
clebrate the 400th anniversary in 1965. Lince it's founding
An March 9, 1565, the hospital has nevei closed 101 a sinale
day. It was the oniy hospital in Quito until 1919 ahen a
militaxy hospital aas aaced. 1 ht ve not been able to veriify
if the nospital is the olaest in the viestern hemispheie. It
would seem that it is, but doxico -ight have one 01.er than
the San Juan De Dios Hospital.

The King Of Spain was named as the loundel of the hospital,
anu the oliicial oct states that no one will be cenied admittance
because of race (indians, Mestizos, Spaniards) orspoverty. The
hospital was to be a charitable institution for all anc those
who could not pay wtie to be treated in the same mann*r as
those who contiibuted. The act furtuer states that no leliuiOUS
peison aoula be aliowed to intezfere in the administration of
the hospital. 1 believe the prohibition against leliuiOUS
velsons applied to archbishops and church ofiicials, because
today the hospital is run by the Jotholic siiters 01 Charity.
There is a dikaximinatoly cladse in thu act whiuh Bates that
"sewaitte but e lual" quaiteis arc to be furnished the Incians.
Today the hospital does not have sez, al ie wales fox the Indions.

I visited the 200 bew hospital a couple of days ago and
was amazed that it functions as well as it does in bpitem/f
the lack of meaical equipment and f.cilities. 1 took some
pictures wnich ari enclosed. bould you be so kind as to investigate
the pos~ibility 01 a story by Life. I am interested in getiing
publicity wnich will Itbult in aid to the hospital. br. Luna,
an *-cuadorean physician is drawing up a list of some items such
as Licroscogls, weight scales, and othei things that can be
easily sent lium tue U.S. Dl. iluctol Garcia of Jorpus Jhristi
ana my brothei, Dr. Lduardo *imenes of San Antonio kill be ask~d
to bring the matter up before their resp~ctive k*61**Ck local
ledical As-ociation. i believe transportativn can be furnished
by military plane or kn ship.

Let me know what you think of
the iuea. Tu amigo

Vicente
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QUito, -Ecuador

, Dr. Hector P. Garcia 7"0./.**» '- ..
GI Forum Founder
3,024 Morgan Ave.
vorpus Christi, Texas


